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Mr. F. T. Chaffee, Signal Observer
at the Station here , furnishes the
Stab with the following report for
the month --of March:

Mean barometer, 29,941; highest,
80.49, on the 1st; lowest, 29.40, on the
19th. Mean temperature, 49.8; high-
est, 72, on the 28th; lowest, 83, on the
10th and 11th; greatest daily range,
SO. least daily range, 8; mean daily
range, 15.8;- - mean temperature of
March for past 18 years: 51.4 in 1888;
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1 NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT T. .

White Goods.
"YY"8 NOW PREPARED TO SHOW TEE
most complete stock of WHITE GOODS ever
offered la this otty, and at prices lower than
ever. v C'. '

Plaid Nainsook XasUn.from 8e to SSe per yard,
striped Nainsook Moslln SO 3 per yard.
Plain XngUeh Nainsook Muslin, from ftCo to SOa

peryard.
Frenoh Nainsook Moalln, from 8D0 to 60o per

yard.
Plaid and Striped India Linen, from ltto to

SSo per yard.
India Linen, from 5e to 350 per yard.
Victoria Lawn, from 60 to 86e per yard.
Persian Lawn, from SOo to B0o per yard .
MnlL White and Cream, from SSo to Mo per

yard.
Linen Lawn, from Vo to 78a per yard.
Dotted ewtos Mnalln, from lBo to 85o per yard.
Corded and Figured Pique, from 8O0 to tSo per

yard.
shirting and Sheetings la all the popular

brands and widths.
:

TorctOD, Laces and Embroideries.

ZHave Inst reeelred an elegant assortment of
TOKUBON LACKS, which we are confident the
Ladles will appreciate.

BMBKOIDBBIBS-l- n great variety and at
reasonable orksee.

ALL-OVB- EMBROIDERIES, from 40c to S1.T5
nervard.'

SWISS FLOUNCING, from 60o to f8.00 per yd.
Cambrlok and Nainsook TUCKING s In plain

and fanoy, from 6O0 to f 1 .75 per yard.

Linen Department.
We Invite ail to examine oar LINEN DEPART

MENT, as we are offering some Tery pretty
thing Jost now, as well aa those artlolee that
are need dally by every housekeeper.

eaoh
Fanoy Linen Bureau. .

CoYers, from fOo to 91. BO

Stamped Linen Splashers, from 90o to 2To eaoa.
White Linen Tray Cloths, from Mo to SI. CO

each.
. Fanoy Linen Table Cloths, nerfeot beauties.
sizes 8x10)4. $8 OJ eaoh.

- white Linen, from 85o to TSo pr yard;
Butoher's Linen, from S o to VI Via per yard .
Fanoy Plaid Toweling from loo to too per yd.
Bleached and Unbleached Table Damaak,

from 40o to S1.6O per yard.
White Linen Napkins, from 7Eo toS4.C0per

dozen.
White Linen Doylies, from Mo to 13-0-0 per

dozen. .

Turkey Red Table Damask, from SSo to f 1 00
per yard.

Turaeyroa uoyues,Lirom 000 to S1.7S per
dozen.

Damask and Hnok Linen Towels, from lOo to
75o each.

Linen Sheeting and Pillow Casing.

Trunks, Trunks, Trunks.
We are carrying the largest assortment of

TRUNKS we have ever had. from the oheeoest
packing Trunk to a large double tray leather
Saratoga. WeareoonfidentH will pay any one
to Inspect ours before purchasing.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT ST.

mar 81 U

W. ATKINSON W. P. TOOMBB,
President. Cashier.

Tie Wilmington limn i Trust Co,,

1AQ PRINCESS ST.. WILMINGTON, N. C,aw .uenas Money on satisfactory aoeumy.
Fays Interest on Deposits, Is empowered to
exeoute Trusts of all kinds. marts tt

Notice of Dissolution.
OTICS IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

firm of George R. Frenoh & Sons was dlssolyed

by the death of Mr. George B. French, Sr., on
the 15th Inst. This event necessitate a settle-
ment of all the affalts of the late firm. All per-
sons indebted to the said firm must therefore
make prompt settlement to the undersigned,
and those having claims against the same will
please present them at once.

jtarcn X3ra, ih.XXTTT TTi V A VtlVVPTT
GKOBGSR FRBNCH Jk.

Surviving PCtfLnert.

srrlng to the above, the undersigned
hursuoo eeded to the good will ofthe late fine ofGeorge R. Frenoh A sons, hereby give notloe
mat tney wui continue m carry on tne wholesale
and retail Boot and Shoe trade, at the old stand.
No. 106 worth Front street, as partners under
the old name of George R. French it Sobs.

March 88r4rl(S3 "

f WILLIAM A. FRENCH,
mar S3 lm GBORGB B. FKBNCH. Ja.

New York and Wilmington
Steamship Co.

FROM PIER SB. BAST RIVER. MEW YORE
Located bet. Chambers and Roosevelt sta.

At S o'olook P. M.
GULF STHBAM ...Wednesday. March 87
BBNEFACTOB Saturday, March So
PIONEER Wednesday, Aprl 8
GULF STREAM Saturday, April 8

FROM WILMINGTON.
PIONEER Thursday. March 28
GULF STREAM Tuesday, April 8
BKNKFACTOB Friday, April S
PIONBBB ..Tuesday. April 9

tW Through Bms Lading and Lowest Through
Bates guaranteed to and Trom points in North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
H. O. 8HALLBONES,

Superintendent.
Wilmington. N. C

Tkso. 6. Ker, Trafoo Manager, New York.
W P. Clye Co.. General Agents

mh 24 tf 86 Broadway. New York.

For Sale Cheap.
BARBELS APPLES.

yK Barrels CABBAGE, .

Barrels ONIONS,

Barrels S. R. POTATOES,

20 BmrreU BURBANK POTATOES,

20 Bwels PEERLESS POTATOES,

2Q Barrels TURNIPS,

Boxes LEMONS.

CHARLES F. BBOWNE, Agent,
mar 24 DAW tf .

Florida Oranges.
VU) A oeajiqk85 000Y,000 Pounds MULLETS, "

SOO Bales HAY,
lOO Bushels SWEET POTATOES.

D. I G'BE. -.-

129, 122. 121 North Water St.
mar 80 DAW tr Wilmington. . a

Woodt CuaniB, jno. D. WoobtACo..
.WllmlngtonJN. C. Norfolk. Va.

COB3EII8SION MEKCIIAMXS.
OF COTTON. NAVAL

QONSiaNMENTS
Stores and Country Produoe carefully handled,

laa 18 tf
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An old acquaintance at Whitaker's
writes us concerning a most perplex- -
iog problem that is disturbing that
section and agitating the brains of
many persons. He ssys it is the pro
blem of the hunter and the squirrel.
and thus states itr

"A hunter pursuing a squirrel goes
around tbe tree that the squirrel likewise
goes around to escape the deadly shot of
lae Huntsman, in so doing does the hun-
ter go around the squirrel, provided that
nimble and sagacious animal, in exercising
the privilege granted him under the Con-tltuti- cn

"life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness1 continues to go around the
tree likewise?"

We turned this over to an old sol
dier, one of Wheeler's captains, who
used to hunt the Yanks, and espe
cially Kilpatrick's bummers, and he
ays the hunter goes around the

squirrel, because he encircles the
circle in whioh his squirrelship
moved.

Postmaster General Wanamaker
tendered the postmaster's place at
Lexington, Va., to the widow of
Gen. Stone wall Jacksoo. The Rich-
mond IHspatch says:

"Mrs. Jackson has not been a resident
of .Lexington for many year', and is now
"ting iu twuuuipu uuumy, 11. j.

"Her reply to a friend (who wrote her
that he was informed she bad only to signi-
fy her willingness to accept to receive the
tniVtintmpnll waa that ii1a nalKlanf IKa
kindness which promoted the moe she I

wouia oe unaDie to gire an amnnauTe
an.wer! but indeed, must positlTely decline.
She stated that her father is now ninet j-o- ne

years of age and 'needs her presence;
that though she "dearly loved Lexington
and all its people the place did not suit her
health, and she was confident she had'nt
the requisite qualifications to fill the office. '

Well done all around. W ana-mak-er's

Church views no doubt con-

trolled him.

A most unfortunate death occurred
at Lexington a few days ago, Mrs.
J. W. Haden, aged 56, died from the
effects of poison administered by
Dr. J. J. Sommerell, of Salisbury, a
venerable and eminent physician.
He gave her morphine supposing it
wss quinine. The Dispatch says:

"He examined one of the pills, and
frankly acknowledged that he had made
the fatal mistake of administering morphia
instead of quinine. Every remedy and de-
vice known to medical (kill were resorted

to save the life of the patient: but with-o-ut

arail. Life was prolonged several
hours; but the effects of the poison .could
not be overcome.'

Fred. Grant, another "Prince" of
the "blood royal," is a fine Frenoh
scholar. The Providence Journal
says, when at West Point the in-

structor in French, gave him a pas-

sage entitled "Leopold. Duo d'Aut-riche- ."

Fred was equal to the occa-

sion. The Journal says :

"He read the French with a fair accent,
and then began the English. He halted
over the title but an instant, and then read
off "Leopold, the duck and the ostrich."
The anecdote is one of the traditions of
West Point to this dsy."

Tbe late Dr. J. Jf. Durbin bad no pa-
tience with adrertifriog in the pulpit. He
always read notices before doing anything
else; and then when they were disposed of

would say: We will now begin the
worship of God," puliiog a shgbt accent on

word "now." Dotton Traveller.

This suits our views exactly. The
most boring, uninspiring, .unspiritual

all things in a churoh service is a
long string of appointments. They
have no business in the church ser-

vice. It is a pity there are not more
Durbics. .

W. H. Clark has been arrested for
robbery of the Denver bank. A

special from Dever to New Tork
Times says: -

"Detectifes while searching the building
the vicinity of the bank, to-da-y, discover-

ed in the hallway leading to the Zollinger
Printing Company a lUbt brown overcoat,

tbe pockets of which was ,a loaded re-
volver and a bottle supposed to contain ni--
tro-glyceri- which evidently had been
thrown there by the robber as he passed
through the building making his escape.

explosive proved to be simply a bottle
castor oil.

Dr. Marcy says in the Sanitarian I

Western North Carolina, that the
number of deaths in every thousand tofrom consumption in New England

nearly 250; in Minnesota and Cal-

ifornia, 150; in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee, 100; in Western North Car-

olina, SO. People with delicate lungs
should make a note. In Transylva-
nia the climate is particularly favor- -

to lung and throat troubles.

This is strictly a sectional Admin in

istration. There is no Southern man
the Cabinet; there is no Southern

cent to any important foreign
court; there is but one Southern
Democrat on tbe Sopreme Court
Bench But when the taxes are to

of
paid the South is not forgotten
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Id the Senate yesterday a resolu-
tion was offered expressing the pro-
found sorrow of the Senate at the
death or Mr. John Bright, which,
after debate, was referred to the com
iuittee on Foreign Relations; the
Vice- - President vacated the chair, and
Mr. Inpalls was chosen President pro
t mpore; executive business was then
considered, and at 3:40 the Senate
a.ljourned sine ate. Kepresenta- -
tives ot the Southern and Soath-we.-te- rn

Railroads were before the
Inter-fn- te Commerce Commission
relative to their rates aud how
thir export rates are made.
The authorities of New Zealand
have placed a steamship at the dis-

posal of Admiral Kiinberley, in con-

sequence of the loss of the American
iufcu of-w- ar at Samoa. Tne of
ficers and men of he German vessels
wrecked at Samoa have arrived at
Auckland enjoute for Germany.
Prince IJisuiarck, replying to birth-
day congratulations, said the guaran-
tee of peace was to be found in the
monarchical institutions and the
monarchical sentimenc of the German
people, The Parnell Commission
resumed its sittings yesterday, when
Sir Charles Russell opened the case
for the Pnrnellites; he claimed that
the titue bad come to try the experi.
ment of home-rul-e in Ireland.
in the Ohio municipal elections on
Monday the Democrats carried a large
number of towns, and the municipal
election in Evansville, Indn also re --

, suited in a Democratic victory.
Two hundred and twenty glass work-
ers went on a strike yesterday, at
New Brighton, Pa,, because a man
was not discharged who had been ex-

pelled from the Union for non-paym- ent

of dnes. A number of nom-
inations failed of confirmation by the
Senate, and there are many impor-ta- ut

offices yet to be filled by nomi-
nation of the President and appoint-men- t

by heads of Departments; the
indications are that the office of pub-
lic printer will be bestowed upon
none of the gentlemen who have so
far been named in connection with it.

The recent hurricane in the
South Pacific Bwept over twelve hun-
dred geographical miles, and there
were many wrecks and loss of life in
addition to those already teported toThree prominent and well known
citizens of Richmond, Va., died yes
terday. Mrs. Virginia Taylor,
convicted of the murder of her hus
band, in Accomac county, Va,, has
been refused a new trial Henry
M. Stanley's letter to a friend in Ed-
inburgh goes much into detail and
is very interesting. Gen. Bou- -

langer has left Paris for Brussels to
avoid falling into the government's
hands, it having been determined to
institute proceedings against him.

N. Y. markets: Money easy at
3i6 per cent.; closing offered at 8
per cent; cotton quiet and steady;
middling uplands 10 3-- 1 6c; middling
Orleans 10 7 16c; southern flour dull
and heavy; wheat: No. 2 red 87c ents;
at elevator; corn: No. 2, 42 44 cents
at elevator; spirits turpentine in
moderate demand at 46 cents; rosin
steady and qniet; common to good he
straiued 1 151 17f. the

i ho papers call him "Crown
1 o 11ncce of

Two Pennsylvania legislators came
to blows. Plantation manners, did
you say ?

Dr.
The Cambridge crew easily beat

the Oxford crew in the forty-fiv- e

miles race. tbe

Gen. Lafayette said Washington
had an enormous hand. His feet cor-
responded, lie was a big man every in

way.
in

We copy a clever dialect poem by
Mr. Edward A. Oldham. It ap-

peared in the Century Magazine for TheApril. of

The name of Mr. Woodro'w WU
eon's new book is "The State: Ele-

ments
of

of Historical and Practioal
Politics."

isA vote in Enfield, England, on
30th ult., reduced the Tory majority
from 2,020 to 1,512 nearly 500.
Another big victory for Gladstone
and Ireland. Kah!

John Aehton, of Providence, and I able
Joe Laccon, of .Boston, fought a
prize fight for $1,000. Ashton
weighed 172 and Lannon 193 pounds.
Five hundred people witnessed it. in
Ashton whipped after many rounds. man

A Birmingham dispatch 'lets the
cat out of the wallet." It says:

"The old line Whigs mentioned in a dis-
patch

be
to the Time from Montgomery. Ala, Ob,

m having called a meeting to be held In
" city, are simply place hunting Bepvbli-t-a

politicians who are trying to con trc 1

ecerai appointments in Alabama."
We suspected as muoh. any

WHOLE NO. 7025

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 1 1

Horses at Auction.
fJXMDAT. IN KtONT OF OUR 8ALB3 BOOKS,

at 10 oro!ook. we will sell are Good Work
HOBSKS and MUXBS.

& A. BCHLOSS CO.,
Auctioneers,!

ap 3 It 21 and S3 Market street.

OBTXHT LODGE, Jio. 898, A. 7. A. M.
meeting thi cwerfaesdar) evenl,

at 8 o'clock, and work in the S. A. Degree.
VUldns Brethren cordially Invited to attend.

4unn v. i'tt&tMS,
as 3 It Secretary.

50 Barrels
Fine Baldwin Apples

v Received Today.
COLLIKB CO,

apstf 110 Forth Water St.

Shoulder Braces
TjOR ;YOUNG MK9T AND MISSIS, j ma
stock to aeleot from. Agenor for BARUIM.

SPRINGS.
JAMBS D. MUTT. The Drmrfftot,

apStf 318 Horth rront St

Horses and Ilnles.
MB. C. P. YANSTOBT WILL ARRIYB IN

rayettevllle on the 5th, (Friday), at Berel.

it Vanstory's Stables, with a oar-loa- d of fine
HOBS BS and MULBS for aale. All who are in
want of stock will pleaae oall an4 examine.

ap3 It

Wanted.
TWO SOBXB PRIKTBR8.
A

Addreaa
PRANK POWELL, .

Editor "Sontherner,"
apetf Tarboro. N C.

Lost,
BADGB OP THK KING'S DAUGHTERS, AT--

taohed to a Gold Glore Bnttoner by a ohaln.

The finder will be rewarded by tearing same at
an 8 St STAB OPPICB.

At 10 South Front St.
YU WILL P1ND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Hani aii Machine Me Harness,
.

HEN'S, BOYS' & LADIES' SADDLES,

Trnnks and Bags,
In the city, and at prices whioh defy compe

tition.
II. L.. FENNELL,

apStf The Horse Milliner.

AND LEAVE AN ORDER

FOR A

SUIT OR FAIH OF TROUSERS

ATTHB

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT OF

MUNSON & CO.
apatf

FEAISBS,
DE METZ,

Violettes, Pralinees
JUST RECEIVED.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

mar 81 tf

TILL OCCUPY THE YATES GALLERY

on or eboutjApril 8th, asd will be prepared

to produce

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Oil, Crayon ail Pastel Portraits,

in compliance with all true art principles at

moderate prices.

FBESBUBGBR WILLARD,

mar'.SO.lw Artists and Photographers, i

Seaside Libraries at Half Price.

J WILL SELL, UNTIL THE 8UPPLY IS SX--

hauated,ten cent Numbers at fire eta, and twenty

eent Numbers at ten eenta, ofthe above Library.
' C. U. HAItRIS.

mar23tf News and Cigar Store.

For Bent,
STORE AND OFFICE OM PBINCE8S ST.,A next door to Evans' Shoe Store, until Oc

tober 1st, 1889, very ebeap. Bouses for rent.
Houses and Lots for sale very cheap, for caeh,

on the Installment plan. A fine Plantation for
sale In Brunswick oounty. Bxoellent location.

Terms easy. jlaktiv r. uavus
mar 31 tf Real Estate Agent,

Established 1874.
7E HAVE IN STOBE A MAGNIFICENT LINE

Tooth Brushes, a riean supply of Acker's
English Remedy lor uonsumpuon.

Prescriptions Nignt ana iay.
Our Ktore will be open all to-da- y.

mar 81 tf MUND8 BROTHERS.

CARLTON HOUSE,
Mm? DllHl COIltl, I. C.

QH LINE OF WILMINGTON ANBJWALWN

Railroad. B5 miles from Wlbntagtoa. '
4.Table wen suppuoa waajam

eountry affords. Rates of Bpaxdverv reasons

deatl DAWtf Froprlaaor.

Weataer laieasxette.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y:

For Virginia, warmer, fair weather,
followed by light rain, southwesterly
winds.

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, fair weather, followed
by light rain, southerly winds, warm-
er on the coast, and stationary tem-
perature in the-interio-r.

Union Baptiet Association.
The union meeting of the Eastern

Division of the Union Baptist Asso
ciation of North Carolina was held at
Mary's Chapel, near Warsaw, N. C,
beginning on Friday laatw '

The introductory " sermon - was
preached by Rev. W. M. Kennedy of
this city. Able sermons were preached
during the sessions by Rev. John T.
Albritton, Rev. Mr. Oower and others.
'

. The discussions were deeply inter
esting, and will prove of lasting value
to the cause of truth and righteous
ness.

The entertainment was princely,
and, all in all, it was a gathering long
to be remembered by those whose
good fortune it was to be there.

Fair and Festival.
A fair and festival will be held at

Southport next Monday night, for
the benefit of the new ; Methodist
Episcopal Church of that place. The
entertainment given there last Mon-
day night for the same purpose was a
pleasant and successful affair. It was
attended by a number of ladies and
gentlemen from this city, who went
down on the steam jracht Bessie Mon-
day afternoon and returned yesterday
morning, much pleased with their
trip.

s nsB"
Foreign Sx ports in fflarcn.

The value of exports from this port
to foreign countries during the past
month is as follows:

Lumber 1.857,000 feet, ) valued at
$25,898. ;

Rosin 43,490 barrels, valued at $48,-12- 7.

1

Tar 5,116 barrels, valued at $7,796.
: Spirits Turpentine 6,564 gallons,
valued at $3,368.

Shingles 348,000, valued at $1,299.
Empty hogsheads 715, valued at

$1,593.

mayor's conn.
James Whitted, charged with ob-

taining money under false pretences
case continued from yesterda-y-

was acquitted and discharged.
John Galloway, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, had the case re
moved for trial to a magistrate's
court. "

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post Office,

April 2, 1889:
A Hester Aohrus.
B Chas Barnet, Geo Boston, Jos N

Bnrriss, John P Brown, Mrs E A Bur-nel- l,

mrME Black, mrTS Bell,Siler
Brown, P C Buffkin, Victoria Bryant,
Rev J W Blosser.

C JohnCunningham,Isame Camel,
Hannah A Cuff, mr W T Carpenter, W
T Carpenter, miss Hattie Carrington,
Edson Carr, Ama Cooper, J F Chad-Mic- k,

B A Carter.
D W H Dewey, Rennie Drew, G B

Edwards. Rachel Erwin.
F Lucinda Fuimore.
G WB Groves Wilson R Gray.
H Susan Mary Herring,RD Gilike,

WH Harrington, Wm Hall. W G Her-
ring mrs T A Humphrey, miss Sidney
Hargiea, Philip Holly. J D Hooper,
znessrs M Hahn & Co, Hattie Hill.

J Charlie Johnson, Hannah John-
son, Marie John, Maggie Johnson,
miss Shallote Jones.

K miss Victoria L King, T J Kor-nega- y,

John J Kelly, A T King. J A
Klein.

L Sarah Lisbon,Maney Lilly. Nan-
cy Lee, Katie Luston, Katie Living-
ston, Aaron Lockamy.

M Kacnel T Moore, A 1 McCollum,
Annie MoDaniel, M H McAllister.

N Rev Joshua Nelson, miss Fannie
Nettles.

O miss Gabe Owens, Cnarley Oxes.
P W M Parker, Sarah Palmer, Rosa

Pride, Fannie Parker.
R S A Richardson, B S Russell,

Daniel Rearniels, Harry Robeson, Jas
Ruffin.

S A P Slone, mr Slone, Lizzie Sel-
lers, John Summerlin, Henry Sane-ti- n,

W B Starkoff, miss Nettie Smith,
Louis Southerland, Wm Smithers.

T L J. Thornington, Lucy Thorn-
ton, J E Teachy Harry Twigg, G J
Taggart, mrs UA. Taylor.

W Sim Williams, A H Williams,
Maggie Willirms, Hattie Williams, W

Whittsngton, Lizzie Walker.
Persons calling for letters in the

above list "will please say "adver-
tised. Letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington,

C, if not called for within thirty
days. O. G. Parsley, P. M.

MBS. WIN8LOW8 SOOTHING STBUP. Rnv
Stxtaktts Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris-
tian Freeman .-

- We would by no means recom
mend any una 01 meaicine wnion we did not
know to be good particularly to Infanta. But

Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup we eanpeak
from knowledge: in our own family it has proved

blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with eolio pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken orrest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here Is aa article whioh
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for

&leeo which it afforda the infant ia nerfeotlv
natural, and the little cherub awakes aa "bright

a button." And during the proeess of teeth- -
its value is ineatouiaDie. we have frequent- -

iyheard mothers say that they would not be
without it from the birth of the child till It had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside
ration wnatever. sota oy au arnggists. eenta or

bottle.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral of the late J. D. BEERY will

place from esldenoe on Nun street, to

SSSSvS.f.'Si.- - "- -"

Wrnrmino- - Fmier
CLOSE OUT AN ACCUMULATION OF

NEWSPAPERS, they will be sold for
TWENTY CSST8 PER HUNDRED. .

Apply at tbe
febStf STAR OFFICE.

I The Ne Bern Journal is seven
I years old. It has steadily won its

way into popular favor and was never
so much of a. favorite with us as now.
It is doing a much needed work for
its section and is helping bravely to
build np North Carolina. It is not a
boastful bat a genuinely meritorious
paper, and is honest enough to be in-

dependent in its views and yet with
decided convictions.

Mkleat aa Beet,'
Greet ville litHector.

The W ilmmgton Stas on last Sat-
urday began a new . volume aud is
now twenty-on- e and onhalf years
oia. in msxing its announcement
the 8tab says "it does not pretend to
be the best or livest or ablest in the
State or in the South." So far as the
State is oonoerned it is the opinion
of the Helector that the Stab might
use those terms as applicable to itself
m all honesty. We have said it be-
fore, and unhesitatingly repeat the
words, that the Stab is beyond all
doubt the ablest and best daily paper
in North Carolina. "Them's our
sentiments," anybody else's opinion
to the contrary notwithstanding.

MOae of ifee Terr Beet.
Salem Press.

The Wilmington Dallt Stab, one
of the very best papers, is 21$ years
old.

I H H '

ABW ADTKBTlSKlBTBIITa.
MtmsoHs' Call and leave order.
Massmo Meeting Orient Lodge.
8tab OmcK Wrapping paper.
Coixxkb & Co. Baldwin apples. --

Jakes D. Nott Shoulder braces.
S. Warbxn & Sou Praises, De Wets.
8. A. Bchloss & Co. Horses at auction.
O. f. Vahstobt Horses and mules.

.eat Vtm.
Sheriff Manning has gone

North on business for the Ooean
View railroad.

A regular 'evening train on
the Seacoast railroad will be run on
and after to-morr-

There will be a meeting of the
United Democratic Club this evening
at 8 o'clock at the City Hall.

Mr. James L Kmgsbery, of
Savannah, Qa is in. the eity; the
guest of Mr. T. B. Kingsbury.

It is announoed that the music
on Memorial Day will be under the
direction of Mr. W. R. French.

Orient Lodge No. 395, A. F. &
A. M , will meet this evening at 8
o'clock. Visiting brethren are Invited
to attend.

Mr. Robert Garrett and party,
of Baltimore, Md., arrived in the eity
yesterday evening and were guests at
The Orton.

The Board of Aldermen will
meet next week to consider proposals
for furnishing supplies, etc., for the
year.beginning April 1st.

President Julius A. Gray and
George M. Rose, attorney, of the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad Con
registered at The Orton last night.

Mr. W. M. TJtley, of the
Evening Visitor, Raleigh, and; Mr. W.
T. Woodward, ah?o of Raleigh, were
visitors at the Star office yesterday.

There will be preaching at the
Seamen's Bethel this evening at 8
o'clock. The public generally and
seamen in particular are inyited to
attend.

Superior Court for New Han-
over county will convene on the 16th
inst. Friday next is the last day
upon which suits can be entered for
this term.

The robberies committed re-

cently in the eastern part of the city
are charged to a number of tramps
who infest the woods just beyond the
city limits.

Police offloer Turlington yes-
terday morning shot and killed a
stray dog that had taken up her quar-
ters on premises at Third and Mul-
berry streets and had bitten two per-
sons.

The death of Mr. Jeff D. Beery,
wbieh occurred yesterday morning.
although not unexpected, was a shock

his family and friends. He had
been a sufferer for months past with
Brights disease. The deceased was a
son of Capt. B. W. Beery and twenty-eig- ht

years of age. His funeral will
take place this afternoon at 4 o'oloek
from Grace Church.

Tsie 8 eaeoaet Rallroael.
A meeting of the directors of the

Seacoast Railroad was held yesterday J.
this city, at which Mr. Jan. H.

Chadbourn, Jr., General Manager,
tendered his resignation of the posi-
tion on account of the pressure of
other business requiring his atten.
tion. A resolution expressive of re.
gretat Mr. Chadbourn's retirement
from the management of the roadand

appreciation of his services, was
adopted by the Board. The election

a new manager was postponed for
the present, and in the . meantime, it
was arranged, that Mr. Chadbourn's
resignation will not take effect until
the appointment of his sueoessor.

V :
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52.1 in 1887; 52.5 In 1886; 49 8 in 1885;
58.1 in 1834; 50.8 In 1883; 58.8 In 1882;
51.7 In 1881; 56 8 In 1880; 55.6 in 1879;
58.4 in 1878; 53.2 In 1877; 52.2 in 1876;
54.2 id 137; 57.3 in 1874; 61.6 in 1873; I

48 in 1873;W.3in 1871. - . ., .

Mean dally dew point, 46.0; mean
dally relative humidity 74.8. '

Prevailing direction of wind north.
Total movement 5,232 miles; extreme
velocity, JUL miles, northeast, on the
14th. ;

Total precipitation 5.57 inches; to-

tal for the month of March for past
18 years: 4.74 in 1888; 1.48 in 1887; 5.60
in 1886; 2.05 in 1885; 6.07 In 1884; 5.78 in
1883; 7 09 in 1882; 5.14 in 1881; 1.93 In
1890; 2.06 In 1879; 2.33 In 1878; 4.52 In
1877; 4.54 in 1876; 4.65 in 1875; 3.72 in
1874; 1.68 In 1873; 6.42 in 1872; 655 in
1871. Total excess since Jan. 1st, 5.40-Numb- er

of clear days, 14: fair days, 5;
eloudy days, 12; frosts, none; thunder
storms, 1, on 9th.

First rreskrterlaa cnarelt
An admirably arranged and neatly

printed Manual of the First Presby
terian Church of Wilmington, Rev.
P. H. Hoge, pastor, has been issued.
It is a pamphlet of forty-si- x pages,
containing a history of the Church,
its organization, reports for the year
ending Deeember 1st. 1888, a direc-
tory, etc. The. number of names in
the directory is 844. The treasurer's
report shows receipts from all
sources, $8, 076 99. The societies con
nected with the Church are
the Ladles Aid Society for the care
of the ohurch poor and to aid in all
branches of ehurch work, the Ladies'
Foreign Missionary Society, the
Edgar Woods' Society, the Young
Ladies Missionary Society, and the
Young Qleaners Missionary Society.
The Front Street Mission is also sup-
ported by the Church. A condensed
statement shows that contributions
for these and other objects amount
to $ii,oi.. , . .... -

'The history shows that "the first
sermon by a Presbyterian minister
in Wilmington was preached Febru
ary 15th, 1756, by Rev. Hugh McAden,
whose descendants in the third,
fourth and fifth generations are on
the roll of the church at the present
time." The first church building was
erected on the east side of Front
street, between Dock and Orange, in
May, 1818.

fnt New Basal a. Deal.
The latest in regard to the new

deal of the cotton bagging combina
tion is that it will control the supply
of bagging for the coming crop quite
as effectively as did the combination
of last year, though not at such high
prices.

The coming ootton crop is likely to
"demand from 45,000,000 to 50,000,000

yards of bagging as covering. As the
old combination has 15,000,000 yards
on hand, it is obviously necessary
that some artificial restraint should
be placed upon production to pre-
vent the market from being swamped
with bagging. The Boston Commer-
cial Bulletin, whioh gave the first
information in regard to the new
combination, says:

At present the agents of the deal
are working upon the Southern deal
ers urging them to purchase at the

resent price, 9c free on board inS ew Tork, using as a lever the threat-
ened advance in prices. It is likely
that when the 15,000,000 yards have
been marketed, possibly before, that
the price may be marked up to ten
cents a yard for two pound bagging.
The price is not likely to be above
this figure, as twelve cents, last year's
price, led to so general a use of sub-
stitutes.

Werlfe VVeea Of Prayer for tne
ataatfeu .

Rev. Peyton H. Hoge, Vice Presi-
dent of the American Sabbath Union
for North Carolina, has Issued the P
following notice:

By appointment of numerous Sab-
bath Associations on both sides of
the sea, the week beginning April 7th D.
(including also April 14th), Is set
apart as the "World's Week of Prayer
for the Sabbath." It is hoped that it
will be observed by prayer and con-
ference on the relations of the Chris
tian Sabbath or Lord's day to the
church, to the nation and to the indi-
vidual,

of
in Sabbath Schools, nreaoh--

n meetings, prayer meetinm. duI-- a
pits, and also by articles in the press.
Further information may be obtain-
ed by addressing, (with stamp). Rev. thaH. Knowles, Creneral Secretary, 23
Park Row, or Rev. Wilber P. Crafts, as
Field Secretary, 74 East 90th Street, ini
New York. -
ir. s. w. k. cow ico. l. a

At the regular meeting of Wilming
ton S. F. K Co- - No. 1, last night, the
death of Mr. Jeff D. Beery, a retired take
member of - the company, was an-
nounced, and in respect to his mem-
ory the meeting adjourned without
transacting any business., A commit-
tee of eight, consisting of four execu-

tive

rpo
A.

officers and four private?, was ap-

pointed
OLD

to attend the funeral this af
ternoon.

The New York lorld is strictly a
peoptf paper. , It is more so than

leading paper in the country. '


